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I'm elk hunting in northern Colorado this fall and I'm 
up ... 
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Response (Denis) 8/1/2002 10 ;Q;:;~:1~·i.:[~:'·f:'::::.ww 
Dear Daryl, The 300 ultra Mag would be great fot::::::1our el l·t'"4i'i\\i!l::t;;:~;:;::As far as 
scopes go, we suggest contacting one of the scqp:l;!:: manufacturer:!F/ such as 
Leu po 1 d, weaver, etc. for their recommendatior::i${$f:l;: .... the proper power and 
type ~cope needed for. Y<;>Lir l?arti cul ar hunti ~g:':)i'~f\:{_'W':\: ,:13oemi ngton is 
offering a safety mod1f1cat1on program on rifles ·tll:at::::>ille:re. produced before 
March 1982. These firearms have a bo 1 t 1 o~k.':@~fe~y s°Y~'f:~~'ff~he re the gun 
has to be taken off safe to unload. we w1ll'mod1fy the ·r1::f:Je to a 
non-bolt lock safety, which w'il l a 11 ow th~::)~i>.f:!.r to keep the firearm's 
safety button in the "s" or <:<:>::::::::.·.·. 
on safe" position for the unloading process·:·::::;::;::~il::::::w~:::t;.h. any mechanical 
device, we DO NOT recommend consume rs adj us ti ng''ttt:ei::i:'i'<tr:.:i gge rs, but do 
stron~ly encourage following the mainteDzi,ns~.,.,:§:S~:!!?.~@:~fi~~: described in your 
Ol'.!fner s manual and to always follow th:~fj~}:f:~l.l'l!:'rl.~l'J'OO<:!'f'ltS·' of safety ( see 
11 nk below). ·:·:·:<·:>:·:·:<·:·>:<·:·,c, 
http: I /www. remi ngton. com/safety /lOcomtii":'lltii'il?':::t:::: 
As with any used firearm, we would strongly\he'cominend you have the firearm 
serviced and evaluated by a competetl~?gunsmi th':;:;itiii:@Jlimcti on and safety. 
We feel it "is irnperat,ive you know t:Ji'!fVexa~,:t::condH'."10'n of your f"irearm 
prior to shooting. Please also re~~four ::':~~~ii de .:M Buying a used Gun" 

~:~:~ / ~:~~:m~~:t:~ ~~o:~~:::zi n~~i~!~~Y:;t~~J::coo,t~0:;:, asp 
""'""""""' '""" 

If you are not aware of a gunsmith '\W"?i~fa@~r~~( pl ease feel free to 
contact one of our RARC' s foun<;l,,:.1:D::J;J1e SLippQ:f#/Repai r section of our 
website or the following lin~:({:(:\':(i\':(i\:;:, ·::,: 

http: //www. remi ngton. com/re~M\fsvc/mod'Mi~~'J ecti on. asp 

If you wi 11 complete the f:6~~::.J.ocated i ri!i!:~!~e What's New/Reading Room 
sec ti on of our website, we:'''Wfll~'''fr;u:ward :i'fi'O:' you a copy of the o ri gi na l 
owner's manual. ·':.. ::i:\:::.:]:\,:;:::/:: 
http: //www. remi ngton. co~~~:\::t;s.new/~~£'llfo6Sm. htm 

"·"::::::::::~:~:~:::::::~:~:~::::~:·~·., " 
You can also find own~f::\s ~~fitfa~~i.:.f:!'f.!S ... some of our current models on-line 
in our Reading Room i:\:itthe "what·•:;~:;:;:!ii.~!iii'" section. 

customer (Daryl smg~:~,~f }'::::,:,t 7/30/2002 9:28:57 PM 
I'm elk huntin~ in:d'l:O::it:t:h.e:f:fi/Colorado this fall and I'm now trying to line 
up a rifle. Im fO:o'Riifn~f:;:li:iLa Remington Model 700 BDL 300 ultra Mag. I 
think it's about,,9,ne o'r:tfy9:,Y~~C:> old. I'm told.this should be a decent 
elk 9un. wouldJ~Y'~'::;:X 9 scbl'!-i!!!:::;~~/su1table for this weapon and for elk. 
hunt1 llQ? A 1 so, :10'.:Y:~f:l'.\~:<;1,rd that:::some Mode 1 700' s may have a prob 1 em w1 th 
the trigger/safety··•·iif~¢#<11;M:~1:0... Is this factual and if so, can it be 
remedied. Thanks for:y~~W:~:~:me. 

?::~'.:'.~~:~:~:'.~'.?t~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~:~}:::::::~:~:~:::::::~:~:~::::r 

:rn::::::,:.,.·:.':···:·i.::;::;.,, 

.·:::/:::::::::::::::::::::·::,·:::::,.,::::t:,!:!:.:i:~::.i.i:iiil' 

Subject to Protective v. Remington 
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